
Catholic Knights 
Are Active.

Mr. J. H. 0‘Connor, District Der 
puty of Winnipeg, followed him 
and in a few well chosen wörda 
thanked thc office rs for having in- 
vited him to aaeisfc with the degree* 
work and to be present at the 
banquet.

Rev. Father Sinuett, Saskatche
wan s vvter&n priest, when he ros# 
to speak, casually vemarked that 
he had had a break down. He was 
greeted with great applause which 
lasted for ten minutes. His sub- 
j«t was on higher education. In 
an address rieh in ideas, beautifully 

I wörded, eloquently expressed and 
delivered with all the grace of A 
gifted Speaker, he üfted his hearers 
far above the trend of everyday 
events. He gave them an insight 
iuto educational condition« as the}’ 
are. He peered with them into 
the futurc and heoutlined for them 
the educational policy that a Cath
olic should follow. It 
derful address. It was an Inspira
tion to listen to it.

the high prices now ruling ininany 
parts of the province.

The live stock commissioner for 
Saskatchewan will lx* gl ad to henr 
from any fartm-rs who have out 
straw for sale."

For Farm and Garden
If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co. [; 

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT. I
Select Seed PoUtoes Now

The custom of using as «eed 
potktoe» what is left from the pre- 
vious .season's crop, after having 
disposed of the best, must t»e dis- 
continued if the present quality 
and yield of the crop is to be ma- 
terially improved. The grower 
cannot ex pect to get a maximuni 
yield from inferior seed stock.

The best time to select seed po- 
tatoes, according to the specialists, 
is in the fall when the crop is be- 
ing harvested. Then the yield of 
the individual plant and the quali- 
ty of the tubers can be considered.

Good seed is pure in respeet to 
the variety; is produced by healtliy, 
vigorous, heavy - yielding planta 
grown under favorable cliinatic 
conditions; is somewhat immature; 
reasonably uniform in size and 
shape; firm and sound. The first 
sprouts should begin to develop at 
planting time.

The Humboldt Council of the 
Knights of Columbus held tlieir 
second and last initiation for this 
year on Sunday, Ang. 3lst. The 
Services began at 9 o’clock in St 
Augustine's Church with the Rev. 
Father Nsndzik, Ö. M. I., of Fish 
Creek, celebrating the Holy Sacri- 
fice of the Maas. The serinon pro
per to the occasion was delivered 
in eloquent language by the Rev. 
Father Drapeaux of Roethern. He 
took as the subject of his discourse 
"Catholic Knighthood" in all its 
phases. He brought forward strong 
argumenta why theCatholieChurch 
should fester a great bödy of Cath
olic laity. He said that to day the 
Catholic Church is looking on every 
side for Catholic leaders among her 
laity. The Church needs leadership 
in education and in economies, in

The Fruit of the Wild Rose
A full assortment cf General Merchnndiae, Ladies’, Men’s 
and Children’s Ready-to-wenr, also Clearing out seasonable 
summer stock nt redneed prices for the next few weeks, 
in order to make room for uur big ränge of Fall Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never heard of.

(Rum caiiinn) is used as medicim* 
by those sutfering from gnll and 
bladdev stones. The fruit is picken! 
and cut open, the seed« removed 
and thc flusli dried. From this 
dried fruit a tca is madc in the 
usudl way and taken nights before 
going to bed.

The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store
where your nviuhhors and friencls deal.

For Sale \ Section
not very far from Muenster and 
Humboldt. Price $45.00 per acre. 

Apply to Geo. Billeaberger,
Box 12, Cudworth, Sask.

==~— We Print =■■—.....
Knvelopea, Letterheads, Noteheads. Posters, Circulars, etc.

Sr. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. +•*•

SUMMER TOURIST FARESwas a won-

every phase of our various activity. 
His closing words were a strong 
plea that the Knights of Columbus.

Father Drapeaux of Rosthern Canadian National Rail way s 
PACIFIC COAST— [-EASTERN CANADA—

spoke briefly and exhorted all to
ßtand and fall together and not let 

no matter how atrong they would |diviskm mme inh> oul. ranks. 1<Let
ever becoufe, would always reinem- 1

Storage of Vegetables.
PoTATOES and inany other vege- 

tables should not .be stored too dry. 
A darnp earth floor* helps to keep 
vegetables crisp. Potatoes are best 
stomk in small bin« ; in piles that 
are too large they heat and may 
keep poorly, in ahallow piles they 
lose too much moisture and shrivcl. 
Don’t störe potatoes while they are 
uioist. Don’t let the wind dry out 
the potatoes; a bitter taste will rr- 
sult. Don’t störe in a light room, 
Sort out the decayed potatoes be
fore the trouble spreada.

Cabbaue is not injured by mod
erate frost. Late varieties, sound 
and notrtoo rips, are liest für stor- 
age. To keep cabbage crisp leave on 
the outer leave« and wrap in paper,

Union» must iie thwoughly etired 
when harvested. Keep the**» «• ,ol 
and dry. If topjwd about 1! 
long they are best for storage. < In
ions will stand very little frevzing- 
uml thawing, but when frozvii solid 
they are uninjured if tbawed out 
slow ly.

Beets, turnips, k ob ha bi, winter 
radishes, carrot», rutabugas, are 
best stored in-sand in the cellur, or 
in tightly covered boxen or crocks, 
to keep them c<x>l und to prevent 
evaporation.

Squash es and pumpkins must 
be well ripened und cured and free 
from bvuises. They are best kept 
on shelves in a very dry place, not 
speeially cool.

Tom atoes may be kept by bi ing- 
ing the vines witli the tomatoes on 
in the cellar. When hung up tli&r.e, 
inost of the tomatoes will ripen.

us be CanadTans,” was his message.
Father Bernard followed and 

took for his subject primary edu
cation. He spoke with enthusiasm 
and showed how important was 
the early training of the child. 
His address was well thought out 
and a lesson for every practical 
Catholic in this colony. 
Knights of Columbus appreciated 
very, much Father Bernard’s ad
dress and expressed the wish very 
soon to hail him as a brother 
Knight.

Dr. J. M. Uhrich closed the ad- 
dvesses of the evening. He touched 
on the Cat hol je press and higher 
education. He spoke in the high- 
est terms of the St. Peter’s Bote 
which he termed the fearless cham-

ber and respect the great authority 
of our holy Mother the Church. First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rnll and Lake and Rail

Immediately after Mass the Ini
tiation ceremonies began. These 
concluded at 8.30 when the mem- 
bers and theirlady friendsadjourned 
to the City Hall where a sump 
tuous banquet was in readiness, 
prepared under the auspiees of the 
ladies of St, Augustine’s pari sh. 
Mr. F. I, Hauser, Grand Knight, 
presided. His opening remarks 
were as follows:

When we took office last fall 
the great plague was sweeping 
over the country and it was there- 
fore late in the present year when 
we real ly began our work. Our 
tirst etfort that we put forth was 
the securing of a Medical Doctor, 
and we were very fortunate in se
curing Brother Dr. Heringer who 
is fast becoming yell known to 
you. I would exhovt you to re- 
member that all things being equal 
we should Support our Brother 
Knights. We are at present in 
touch with several Catholic Dent- 
isfcs and in a short time hope to 
have orie located here.

We next turned our ettbrts to 
the helping of the good Sisters of 
St. Elizabeth Hospital. Our Coun 
eil has pledged itself to furnish 
two rooms in the new Hospital 
Building. The next call came 
from the Ursuline Sisters who 
have asked us to furnish their new 
Chapel in their Mother House at 
Bruno, and the matter is now be
ing dealt with by a committee. 1 
am sorry to say that we are prac- 
tically without a home to meet in. 
The Hall that we used was dam- 
aged by a wind storm, and at pres
ent- we are meeting in the base- 
inent of the Church until we can 
get new quarters of our own. 
These are soine of the things that 
we have accomplished this year.
I will not keep you any longer as 
wS have soine excellent Speakers 
with us tonight.

The Very Rev. Administrator of 
Prince Albert Diocese was the next 
Speaker. He said that it was both 
a privilege and a pleasure for him 
to be present and to show to the 
Knights of Columbus of Humboldt 
that he appreciated the great work 
thlt they were doing. He touched 
briefly on education and made a 
plea for more Canadian bom priests. 
He then turned his remarks to the 
Catholic press, and said that it was 
a great benetit to haye a Catholic 
paper published at our very doors.

This was followed by Mr. J. 
Stroeder, B. A., of Dead Moose 
Lake. He is of German - American 
extraction and speaks the German 
language as his mother tongue, yet 
for twenty minutes he held the 
great audience in his grip by his 
forceful and qjoquent English. The 
full text of his address will appear 
later.

TO
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 
Kantern t’anada Point».

SIX DAYS A WERK SERVICE
Enqulre »hont choire of routt**. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Taconm, Portland, San Francisco, 

Lo* Angeles, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1919 

SEK JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS
The

For full Information aa to Stopovers, Train Service, Euren from thla Dietrlct, apply Locul Agent or writc
W. BTAPLBTON, D. I». A.

HaMkat<K>n, Sask.
J. MADILL, D. P. A. 

Edmonton, Alt«.
OSBOKNK SCOTT, G. P. A. 

Winnipeg, IVfu/F.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”

pion of Catholic rights. He then 
l^ianclied out on higher education 
and made a plea for the Catholic 
people of Humboldt to send their 
boys and girls on to University. 
The banquet closed by the singing 
of the national an them.
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From No. 30 of St. Peters Bote
The correspondent writes from 

Muenster on Sept. 3id that the 
rails for the C: N. R. are laid up to 
Range 19 or up to IS indes eastof 
Muenster. About 3 rniles of rails 
are laid per day. Work on the 
trestle across Wolverine Creek 
will be begun next week. Just 
where the statidns will be located 
is not detinitely known as yet. 
The bridge across the Saskatche
wan will be cornpleted in four 
weeks.—Last Sunday Father Sub- 
prior Mathias held Services in the 
house of Jacob Spring S. 6, T. 38, 
R. 18. In a meeting held affcei 
Services the following were elected 
a» trustees: John Pitka, Math. 
Bartholet, Ludwig Walby and 
John Sommer. The new rnission 
here will he dedicated to the Holy 
Guardian Angels. — Last Sunday 
Father Chrysostom held »ervices 
at St. Bernard’s. Mr. Gottfried 
Schaetfer donated ten acres of land 
for a church building site. One of 
Mr. Scliaeffer’s dauglirter« has bcen 
teaching setyool in a tent. 
Monday the Rev. Father said Holy 
Mass in St. Bruno’s Settlement. 
—School at Muenster was opened 
on Sept. Ist with 17 children in 
altem! ance. Oge of the Fathers

The Qaaliig GoeS Clear Throu^h
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Satisfaction
Saving Oat Straw.

There will be very little oat 
straw burned in Saskatchewan this 
year, according to F. H. Au Id, de- 
puty minister of agriculture for 
Saskatchewan, although there is 
no penalty now for Jjurning straw. 
Last year. an order was iseued by 
the Caiiada Foo«l Board, and was 
in effect for a brief period, forbid- 
ding the burning of straw, but this 
order was rescinded last fall.

iJYou will like vour Gray-Doit for ite" 
eagemeas to do things gour way-—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^
t * ^ im- mm 1 _
You will like it for ite reaaon&ble first 
and after cost—geod aopearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perforn> 
ance—for the full value it dehvers. 4

WluT

We have in stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape
.

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

Own a Gray-Dort and cut dewn un- 
produettve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand gour beet

< ____
Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort la re- 
queated—make it to-day.'

“Saskatchewan farmers realiz#- 
so well the great scarcity of feed 
in a great part of the province that 
even if they do not need the straw 
for feeding stock on their own 
fanns, they will not bum it,:' said 
Mr. Auld, “providing that they can 
get in touch with farmers wli» ne* d 
tlii» straw and will pay them a 
nominal price for it.

Farmers who are iir need of feed

Call and see us or plione
Residence 70Garage 17

On We have a few Gray Dorts
and them i» onlv n limited number to he irc>l

f4
KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT[At

m ooAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

of the Monastery i« the teacher.
The Lake Lenore correspondent 

writes that Mrs. Revering ha» re- 
covered from her recent illnes». have a surplns of oat straw. There 
Lost Wednestfay a party of berry «hould be a large quantity of oat 
picker» went over to the ibland in «traw available in the northern and 
Hoffmann’s boat.

should get in touch at the earliest 
possible moment with farmers who

\

eastern part of the province. The 
expense of pressing arid baling the 
straw i» not very great and oat 
straw make» excellent roughage 
and is mach cheeper than hay at

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.—Don’t look at your bank-book 
to find out whether you are rieh 
or poor. Look at your.charaeter.

*
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UN YOUR TRiR EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUOE A FEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE VtINNIPEG
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